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B ILL  TO STOP SALE OF FISH
TO BE BEFORE LEGISLATURE

The New« is In receipt of n copy of 
>i bill which is drawn up for the pro
tection o f the fish In the fresh water 
streams o f this section o f the Stute, 
o f which, Mr. B. J. Stewart, represen
tative of this district, is a joint author.

The bill, in substance, provides:
Be it euacted by the legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. I f  any persou shall sell or 

offer for sule any Imss, white i>eroh, 
crappie, channel or other catfish in the 
counties o f Burnet, Llano, Sau Saha, 
Brown, McCulloch, Edwards, Coleman, 
Concho, Menard, Mason, Blanco. Gilles
pie, Kimble, Sutton, Kinney, Uvalde. 
Real. Kerr, Comal, Kendall. Vnl Verde, 
Bandera, Reeves, Ward, Loving, Pecos, 
State o f Texas, caught, trapitcd or en
snared, he shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction there 
o f  shall lie fined in any sum not less 
than five dollars nor more than fifty 
dollars.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to take or catch any fish in 
the fresh water rivers, creeks, lakes, 
bayous, pools or lagoons in the counties 
above named, by any other men is  than 
by ordinary hook and line or trot-line 
nr artificial bait, and it shall lie unlaw
ful for any person to place in the fresh 
water rivers, creeks, lakes, linyous, 
pools or lugoons o f the counties above 
mentioned, any seine, net or other de
vice or trap for taking or catching fish; 
provided, however, that persons may 
use a minnow seine which Is not more 
than twenty feet in length for the pur
pose o f catching minnows for bait. Pro
vided that in seining for minnows for 
bait as herein permitted, all fish and 
minnows more than three inches in 
length shall be returned to the water nt 
once while alive. No person shall use 
the minnow seine herein permitted for 
the purpose o f taking any fish than 
minnows for halt. Any person violating 
any o f the provisions of this section,

EXPERT HORTICULTURIST HERE; 
DEMONSTRATES PRUNING TREES

MASON COMMERCIAL CLl R MET 
IN SPECIAL SESSION TUESDAY

BLOW WITH ROCK CAUSES
DEATH OF BRADY FARMER

A. P. Swallow, horticulturist, of the 
Extension Service Dejiartment o f the 
A. and M. College, and A. I,. Smith. 
District Agent of the same dejiartmeiit,

, were in Mason a short time this week 
shall be deemed guilty o f a mlsdemean- and assisted County Agent. W. I. Mar- 
or and, upon conviction, shall Is* lined schnll, with several orchard demons!ra
in any sum o f not less than five dollars | tlons given in the county on Weil ties- 
nor more than one hundred dollars. day.

Section A It is made the duty o f the > On Wednesday morning a deiuonstra
id  strict Judges of the judicial districts tion was given nt the orchards of John 
in which the above mentioned counties Woodward and G. W. Herring, of the 
are situated to give a siKxial charge Double Kilobits section and on Wednes- 
upou this law to the grand juries of day afternoon a demonstration was glv- 
said counties. J en in the orchard of Rolit. Fischer.

Section 4. The fact that the present | near Mason. In all Ins: tin es a g »>.! at- 
lnw is inadequate to protect the tisli in , tet dance of tin -«• : t ■ ted in tl, cure 
the waters o f the above mentioned and pruning->f fruit treos was had and 
counties creates an emergency, mid mi j Mr. Murschull is o f the opinion the 
imperative public necessity exists th a t! demonstrations have greatly benefltted
the Constitutional rule requiring Dills 
to tie read on three several days lie sus
pended, and that this Act take effect 
and be in force from and after its jiass- 
age. and it is so enacted.

MASON COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
HELD DIRECT0R8 MEETING

the county fruit growers.
The student agricultural class of the 

local high school attended the demon
stration given Wednesday afternoon.

A meeting o f the directors o f the Ma
son County Farm Bureau was held last 
Saturday in the First State Bank. Sev
eral accounts were allowed and resolu
tions recommending a decrease in ex
penses at the head office were rend and 
approved.

Mr. Lee Webster, o f Pontotoc, was 
elected as delegate to the State con
vention to be held in Dallas on Jan
uary 17th and 18tb.

A  motion was made and carried that 
a  local solicitor be hired to solicit uew 
members. This man is now on the job. ' wore |>oth old and he regained posses-

There have been some violations o f j  sjon 0f  (he rim. the most valuable part 
the marketing contracts and commit- ¡j till. He says his young sou had 
tees were appointed in each of the pre-1 g iven tiie trend o f the casing n coat o f 
cincts who will give all men who have i req palm and he believes the party tnk- 
uot delivered cotton or wool a hearing. ■ illg the t.asillg, t,>e (lark thoURht ho 
A  letter will be mailed out in the next was getting u new redtop tire, 
few days to those who did not deliver . f a  Zesch said he is quite thankful 

^ M lon *° the pool, and these men can , for recovery o f the rim and stated
he does not hold a great deal o f malice

»PARE TIRE TAKEN FROM CAR 
AT CHURCH ON SUNDAY NIGnT

W. A. Zesch reports inning had a 
spare tire, and the rim on which it was 
nttnehed. taken ofT the renr end of his 
Overland car last Sunday night while 
he and his family were attending ser
vices nt the local Methodist church. He 
lmd left the car standing near the 
front entrance o f the building. The next 
day the rim was found near Allen 
Murray's home, where the thief had 
thrown it, after detaching the casing 
uud taking with him it and the tube.

Mr. Zesch states his loss was prac
tically nothing, ns the casing and tithe

On Tuesday night, the Mason Com
mercial Club met in called session for 
the purpose «if discussing a revision in 
tin* State game laws. Copies of the now 
law ns it woiihl read upon priysentaiiou 
to the Legislature, were read to the 
club, a-nl after a brief discussion tip«in 
various point, the Club voted to en
dorse the revision and passage <f tije 
new law.

There were three separate lulls to 
In* considered, nil which were of vital 
interest concerning this immediate sec
tion of the State.

«»tie bill ns presented, wa« that which
, „ in aneihir part o f i l ls  Issue of 

lii- . < ■ ning the taking of lish
in in our i: >sh water streams for mar
ket purposes.

Another bill pertalno«l to the fnr- 
lienring animals, anil i f  imsstsl will 
require a closed season ou the fur-bear
ing animals, allowing the catching of 
these animals only during the months 
o f December, January and February.

The third itill was a revision o f the 
State Game Laws, a great«‘r part o f 
which remain ns they are, but there 
were lirought out a few itoints that 
are o f much interest to those Interested 
in the protection o f the wild game. It 
is stipuiale«l in the new bill that the 
limit of deer to be killed by one per- 
s«m during a season shall he only two 
bucks; that no buck with spikes less 
than three inches ill length shall be 
kille«l: that each person, to hunt, must 
secure a hunting license, for which he 
shall pay $1.13.

These bills were brought before the 
local Commercial Club by Elgin O. 
Kothmanu, who stated the bills were 
formed by Boyd, o f the State Game 
ami Oyster Commission. Whether or 
not they w ill be passetl on at this ses
sion «if the Legislature, it is not able 
to lie determined.

BRADY, Jau. 15.— Sam Cole, aged 
nlMiut 50, died Sunday at noon from in- 
juri«*s received In an altercation Satur
day afteriKMin at Rochelle, 10 miles 
north, during which he wus struck in 
the hmd with a nine and one-half
pound rock by Otis Mitchell, aged 
alinut 21 years.

Mitchell is under arrest on a charge 
o f murder, nnd will have his examin
ing trial here Tuesday. The difficulty 
was the culmination o f bad feeling be
tween Cole and Churles Mitchell, father 
«if Otis Mitchell, which had existed for 
seven years.

When the elder men met on the 
streets o f Itocheile Saturday they en- 
gngc<l in a fisticuff in which Cole Is al- 
legtxl to have lieen getting the best of 
his opponent when the younger Mitchell 
went to his father's assistance with 
the rock as a wetiptm.

W ILL ASSIST IN ORGANIZING 
WOLF CLUB IN KIMBLE CO.

County Agent, Marsckall, states that 
he and a number of local citizens and 
several o f this county's most prominent 
stockmen w ill go to Junction on Friday 
o f this w«*ek in resjionse to an invita
tion from stockmen «if Kimble «■ounty, 
who contemplate the organizing o f a 
W olf Club, similar to the organization 
in Mason County. Mr. Marschail says 
Kimble county expects to perfect its 
organization along the same manner of 
proceedure as was followed in getting 
up the Mason County organization and 
those behind the Kimble county club 
believe the advice and assistance of 
members o f the Mason County Club 
will greatly aid them.

Masou County stockmen are anxious 
to see all adjoining counties organize 
against the depredations o f the wolves 
and wildcats aiul are more than willing 
to offer assistance when called upon.

then come before these committees and 
give the reasons for not delivering.

This ¡tearing w ill likely be held on 
January 27th at 2 p. m.

The following are the places in the 
different precincts and the chairmen 
who have been appointed for same:

Precinct No. 1.— A. T. Murray and 
J. W. Lee at Runge A Range's law of
fice.

Precinct No. 2.— M. L. Webster at 
Pontotoc school house.

Precinct No. 3.— Sam Await and J. O. 
Iv y  at Katemcy.

Precinct No. 4.—J. H. Weidemann at 
H ilda school house.

toward the thief, since he was gotsl 
enough to discord it that he might re
gain its possession.

Hon. Calvin Thaxtou and Attorney 
Lamar Tlmxton siient several days this 
\v<H‘k in San Antonio on business and 
professional matters.

PARENT-TEACHERS HAVE GOOD 
MEETING MONDAY AFTERNOON

4. M. STEWART WAS RECENTLY 
MARRIED IN PHOENIX, ARIZ.

Subscriba tor Mm  News today.

Mr. J. W. White recently had a let
ter from J. M. Stewart, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, In which he statetl lie has just 
lieen married. The letter does not give 
the name of Mrs. Stewart liefore her 
marriage.

Mr. White says Mr. Stewart will not 
come to Mason to take charge o f the 
M ill Creek Ranch, ns was announced in 
the News a short time ago.

On Monday afternoon o f this week 
the Mason Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion met at the High School Building, 
and it is announced the meeting was 
one of the best attended meetings o f the 
present term o f school. The report Is 
that a number o f new members were 
also a«lded to the rolls on this occasion. 
The association voted in favor of giving

_______________ the l«»cal school lioant n donation of
It is reported an age«l Mexican inti- $300 towanls seating the auditorium of 

orer, employed by Holt k Luckle ou the the new building. The announcement Is 
highway, is seriously ill and little that the seats were living placed in the 
liojie is being hehl out for recovery. The auditorium this week.
minor is to the effect the Mexican is ----------------------
suffering from apiiendicitis. Typewriter ribbons. 30c. News Office

Mrs. Winnie Morrow, proprietress o f 
the Morrow Hat Shoppe, left Wednes
day for Anson where she will visit her 
daughter. Mrs. W. B. Hagen, for a 
short time, after which she will go to 
Dallas to buy some new spring and 
summer styles. Mrs. Otto Schmidt is in 
charge of Mrs. Morrow's business while 
she is away.
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HIGHLIGHT»* OF LEGISLATURE
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Both Houses Quickly Settle lo Business
Constitutional Convention to the 

People

Both Il«ius«*s of the Thirty-eighth 
I-**glslaftiro convened at IPgli Noon, 
Tuesday the l*th inst., Lieut. Governor. 
Lynch Davidson, presiding over the 
Semite, unit Senator It. M. Dudley, «if 
El Paso, lieing elected President Pro 
Tern, without opposition.

A fter several candidatt-s hint tenta
tively hi ^m iced their candidacies for 
Speakership o f the House of Represen
tatives, the fight finally narrowed down 
on the day o f convening to Hon. R. E. 
Seagler, of Palestine, and Hon. Lewis 
T. ('urjienter. o f Dallas. The filial count 
in this cont<*st showed Seagler. 127: 
Car|ienter. 11».

Both Houses were «piickly organized 
and by the end of the secoud day were 
functloning smoothly. Following we 
give our ren«lers a resume of the more 
important actions o f each House dur
ing the past week.

In the Senate
Adopted Senate Concurrent Resolu

tion No. 1, by Bailey, provitling for ap
pointment of u Joint Committee o f both 
jfioMMe* to eouitt the vote in the recent 
(ieiierul Election for Governor and 
make all necessary arrangements for 
Inauguration.

Bills introduced:
By Dudley, appropriating $40,000.00 

for the contingent ex|ienscs o f the Reg
ular Session.

By Dudley, appropriating $125,000.00 
for the mileage and tier diem o f the 
officers and employes o f the Regular 
Session.

By Cousins, calling for au appropria
tion o f $4.000.000.00 to aid public 
schools for scholastic y«-ar September 
1. 11122-Angnst 81. 1023.

By Clark, et at, making reading of 
Biliie in public schools compulsory.

By Rice, asking $300.000.00 appro
priation for administration building for 
North Texas Noimal at Denton.

By Floyd, requiring teaching o f the 
Constitution o f the United States an«l 
Texas in public nnd private schools.

By Doyle, et al. requiring persons 
holding district, State or Federal o f
fices of emolument in Texas to resign 
such immediately upon announcing for 
another such office of emolument.

By Doyle, seeking t<> repeal present 
Primary Election law.

By Ihivis, prohibiting any domestic 
or f«ireigu <ori>oratlon from doing busi
ness in Texas after living enuvicted o f 
violating Anti-Trust law.

By Murphy, to amend Penal Code so 
that neither oral or written statements 
made by persons ehnrge«! with crime 
can be used against said persons.

By Dudley, giving jiersons who fur
nish labor, material or accessories in 
the repair of vehicles a lien thereon.

By Stuart, et al. Prohibiting an at
torney from becoming surety on api»ear 
mice, bail or appeal bonds in criminal 
cases.

By McMiUin, requiring marking of 
highway Intersections.

By Murphy, reducing salaries of 
Prison Commissioners from $300.00 i>er 
month to $0.00 par day.

By Woods, accepting terms o f Feder
al Vocational Education act. providing 
appropriation of $223.033.42 for fiscal 
year.

By Davis, providing for separation 
o f insurance from State Banking De
partment.

By Holbrook et al. regulating bank
ing business under charters obtained 
prior to adoption o f Constitution of 
1870, and restricting granting of lunik 
charters in the future.

By Davis, eliminating privy acknowl
edgment provision o f statutes in the 
case o f married women.

By Wood, et al, accepting provisions 
o f Sheppard-Towner Maternity Act.

Joint Resolution, by Duvis, p ropp 
ing amendment to Article 16, of the 
Constitution, authorizing the leg is la 
ture to have published or printed all 
books used in our public schools.

CO URTH O USE NEW S
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Guy T. Bish«ip. a bo - . 
January 14tb

Jack King. Walter Sands, »'has. mid 
Rudolph Doell left Monday for San 
Antonio to spend a few days.

ri ••
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Must Pay income 
Tax O n  Beauty

New Vice-Presid at 
Of Farm Bureau

G E N U IN E

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

SI KYIV AL OK THE INF ITTE SI

May bell Griffin of Baltimore, won 
$50000 in cash and a dress worth 
$l,(XX).00 in a beauty contest. Now 
she has been asked to pay Income 
Tax on her prizes, both cash and 
dress.

Shell be delighted with a box of
King s delicious candy. ‘ ‘"-I Drug Store

Cultivated Corn On Hands And Krr

’I in» old theory of one-way evolution, 
i11 which each successive generation 
v:is suttposetlly higher and belter than i 
!.,»• o,)i, uud progress toward perfection ^
«. tvjK* was certain :■ i>• i llliilMTnipti'd, i 
would la» »» »mi*;i*table Itelief, says a j 
» v i ie r  in Tin Nations Health tt'hica-j 
c,.i. if it ««mid la» U;id in face <‘f eumti- j 
lative fans asserting that like product's 
I do* i »nee farmers planted tin» nubbins 
vt their corn and the potatoes that i 
were too small to sell. Now they know ;
U tter. They cut up their finest jMttatoes 
to plant ami their seed corn is pedi- 1 
greed as carefully as a Colonial ltume.
The result is a doubled yield in pota
toes richer in starch, and corn richer in Edison Hruiogruplis (ail kinds) on 
proteins lie  goes on : easy terms at Mason Drug Comp’y. 3fi

But science lias Ikvii slo\v»»r in ef- ! 
fis ting an intelligent control of human 
life, and there is need for haste if the 
I rogress «if the race i> to In* assured.
The ic e  of Instinct is passing, rite reign 
e f reason has not come. Man has by 
sln'er pressure o f the eireuiustauees of 
his life  d— < loped Up to a given (Miiut. j 
He has now s tu w ilii l in »“asing the 
pressure. Will in* is» aide to go forward 
rationally, o f liis own free will, or sink 
back until 1» ' fails it nler the sway of 
the blind and mereiless struggle for 
existence i

TV. i 1; till- oo is»loti The Seletl- 
tifie Monthly comments on riHient so-
ciological Investigatlo' s in Croat Bri
tain as follows:

A dis rense in the brith rate is not 
necessarily a misfortune to a country, j 
Very likely the British isles have now j 
»11 the population the.' can siipjsirt iu 
comfort under present economic condi
tions. Tit«' alarming filing alsmt it is 
that the breeding is from the |ssires!
»took instead of the liest. Whatever ols 
jis tive staialard on» nia\ tak»». this is 
true. A  statistical study of the popu
lation o f Croat Britain showed that it» 
tin* districts where There "a>  the most 
overcrowding, tin* chen|»est ty|H» of in- 
hor. the lowo't degree of culture and 
edlieatiou. tile highest percentage of 
pauperism and lunacy, th*' greatest 
criminality and the highest death rat«» 
from tuberculosis and infantile dis
eases. there the nnnilier of children 
was greatest iu proportion to the pos
sibly priHluetive wives. Tt is a clear 
r.t • o of the slirvi'ill of the mitlttest. 
the reversal of evolution. No race can 
maintain its efficiency and virility 
against such reactive forces.

"T ile future of a country depends 
ultimately iiihdi the churaeter and 
ability of its people. Increase of wealth, 
advance o f science, improvement in cdu 
cation, discoveries in sanitation, just i 
social conditions, all the achievements j 
and hopes of the present age will lie of 
little iienetit to jMisterity if there is a 
decline in the native quality of the 
race. It would !*■ disastrous to hand 
over a more perfect governmental ma
chine to inferior engineers.
• "One-seventh of the present genera
tion will is* the parents o f one-half of 
•ho next. Therefore, two generations of 
selection, natural or designed, would 
completely transform the character of 
a nation. Is this seventh composed of
• tie Is'st men and women that we have?

"This is what is going to determine 
whether civilization shall advance or 
retrograde. Galton's ideal of eugenics 
may he too much in advance o f the nge 
to Ik- practical, but at least something 
could he done to awaken the iteople to 
the imminent dangers.”— Literary D i
gest.

OI K Mt>cT KJGFVV TVs’  ” E ’ >

The newspaper notices of the death 
of John Wn.'«maker almost invariably!
«¡•»lid attention to the fact that ho w as1 
one of the most h glily Injured men of 
ids time. !!♦' does i cm« t .*■ i" tie'
head in a cci c'i'at . .n iiunie by the 
Ne'v Vo. :< World, wl. c’ i reveals the 
fact that littv-slx men and two women 
ill tills country ea'-rv 'I f  - 1 •on»n e of 
XljHiO.OflO or more, and that their i«»li- 
cies total *8S.4V5.0K). As The Wall 
Str»'ct Journal summarizes the World 
article which appeared just before the 
death of John WntmmnU'»:

Adoit h Zukor 1 end - list with STtm - 
000, followed by Hodman Wutmmuker 
with $4,a :Mb J. nial I ’hrre dtt Pont 
with ?4,t'0t*.tHi.l. James c  Penney. John 
Wa.’nmf.ker, and 1 ro. A lio-ketelier 
•»noli carry fS.OOO.OtX), List includes .1.
P. Morgan. B. E. Bensinger. Chicago, 
and Ilenr.v I>. Davison, Chicago. $2.- 
500,000 each; William It. O k*. Arthur 
la'tts. 1 .os Angeles, and Julius Roson- 
walil. Chicago. f_MXX1,li00 each; John •
N W ill 's  and Louis F. Swift. Chicago. , 
f 1 .RnO.iWi each: George I,. Storm, f t .-1 —
” ( (),( 1: Frank A Yntidmlip. ¡H.P’.'MXXt j  Galvanixed Roofing at It. Orosse's.
Joseph P. Dae. gi.inrvo •<»; Nicholas F ; ___  -
Brady, Douglas Fair lunik*. Mary Pick 
ford. Charles Clue lln. William Wrigley 
and Harvey s. Klresione fl.txio.tXH» 
each.
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Dr W . H. Walker of California,
alwuv» ac*ivc in National Farm Bu
rt ..u'Fcdcrr.i ion affairs, was the tin- 
animons .choice for vice-president 
for 1923 He will be an active as
sistant to the new president, Oscar 
Hradtute o f Ohio.

T yp ew ! ter ribbons, SOc. News Office.

Mrs. Dan Martin has Ikvii eX|icricno- 
ing an attack o f lagripis* since relum
ing to town from spemliug a couple 
weeks visiting among relatives and 
friends iu the Long Mountain com
munity.

ecioo«Ha-noo<HKKKH5Ha<HC»ooooaoHCHaoeH><i<)i«o*ooocKHCH3ewoo»&ooag

T H E  H O M E  B A K E R Y  f
.1, C. WINKEL, Proprietor |

(One door west of C. C. Smitli ltuilding) %

Delirious bread baked daily and wrapiNHl in sanitary oil paper.
On sale at bakery; also ta Manhattan Cafe. Hasse Market and Hibdoa 
Market.

LET TIIE HOME BAKERY DO YOl’K BAKING
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Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our srientilie method of pressing rlolhes kills all gp> tn life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

It has been a good while since we 
liave thanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

I— pI  better thx 
-I time, are i

I*--*
PREVENTION

better thaa core. Tott’ » Pin* taken 
time, are not only a remedy (or but prevent

SICK HEADACHE
IB  4  kindred diseases

en in I 
©rent I

iseases |

Tutt’s Pills

EDL CATION* is a matter of experience not of observation.
Thirty years ago a professior of economics in one of ourprof

leading universities made the statement that 90% of all the 
money invested in advertising was lost, and attempted to prove 
his observation by the statistics of commercial failures.

1 hat professor is today one of the most famous educators 
in the country. He is famous because he grew by experience 
to repudiate his youthful observation. He now reverses the 
faulty tendings of his youth and today declares that 90% of 
the commercial failures are due either to the failure to advertise 
or to false or faulty advertising.

If your advertisement says you have all wool goods and 
you’ve only 68% wool, the time will come when you will he 
found out. When that time comes all the advertising in the 
world won’t save you. The public will call your middle name 
“ l ake” and view you with mistrust.

The streets of Bagdad arc lined with beggars, men who 
tried to live by trick and failed. Back of these beggars who 
crowd the curb are long lines of little stalls where tricksters 
ply all the arts of trade. Everyone views the oilier with sus
picion and every customer looks upon the tradesman with sus
picion. There is no such thing as a stabilized commodity 
among them. There are no great department stores in Bagdad, 
no great clothing merchants, no hardware houses that carry 
the trademark stamp that assures you that what you get is all 
it is claimed to be.

Here in this country, our manufacturers, men of character, 
put integrity into their product. They advertise the product 
for just what it is— that, no le.-s and no more. So you go into a 
store here or a thousand miles from here and a>k for the com
modity that Y O U  K N O W . You know about it. Y  mi don’t 
even have to have it unwrapped; you are willing to take it in 
its original package with the seal unbroken: trade unsight, 
unseen. This you do because it has been advertised.

’ Every merchant who does not advertise or who cannot ad
vertise honestly will always conduct a business of Bngdad- 
booth proportions. He will always he a little shop keeper,

doing a dinky little business. He’s the fellow who always 
offers you “ something just as good.”

Just as the local merchant will always remain the little 
merchant, if he does not advertise honestly, so does the manu
facturer remain a little manufacturer, conducting a lAtle busi
ness, if he attempts to distribute a commodity without adver-
tisiiig. Advertising will build his business in proportion to the 
public need which he meets and the reliability of his own state
ment about that which lie has to sell. No business can grow, 
great w it bout advertising and it will grow great only in propor- 
tion to the amount and character of the advertising which it 
doex:rxTT° bus,ness can £row great without honest advertising.
. \ 0^ ~ y ° u ?nd me* Just average buyers. What shall we
buy? Shall we buy of the Bagdad merchant and take the stuff 
without the sterling stamp? ,

The intelligent purchaser buys through his merchant the 
commodities that are N A T IO N A L L Y  AD VER TISED  be-'V* 
cause he knows that experience has taught the business
builders that a false statement about their goods means death < 
to their business.

Your Bagdad merchant will size you up and charge you 
what he thinks he can get. You can dicker and barter with him. 
Hes a many priced man. He begins on' a high price and * 
reluctantly comes down step by step to meet you.

1 hat s what your little snop keeper who does not advertise 
will do. He is not a fixed price man. That is what he does 
with the substitute, the “just as good” article.

Go to the reputable merchant, ask for the nationally adver
tised commodity, the manufacturer has stamped the price 
where you can see it, and there you get PROTECTION.

If you are an intelligent buyer you will buy of the local • 
merchant that advertises because he is the fellow who is 
willing to stand or fall by the public printed statement he 
makes.

Be \\ TSF. and buy the nationally advertised commodity 
from the local advertising merchant and leave it to the foolish 
to buy at Bagdad.— By Richard Lloyd Jo
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Editors nnd Proprietors 
PU BLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY

■ntereri at Mason Post Offloo ns s<v* : 
end-class mall mutter. Al>sorl>od Mn- 
aon County Star nnd Frednnla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 11*10. Absorbed Mason Herald , 
September 27, 1012.

Notice o f church entertainments' 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thunk*-, resolu
tions o f respect, and all mutters not 

^news, will lie charged at the regular 
^advertising rates.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES 
Local readers and classified uds 7 ,<! 
cents per line per issue Display rates ■ 
made known on npplicutiou. 
SUBSCRIPTION (ulwu.Ys in advauce 

one year ...................................  Q J t

All ads placed in tliia paper, will be 
ran until ordered out.

Portion Advert, ui-i'lt' i t .  Civc 
THE AMERICAN PRESS V SCC AflON
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A u re tA ju K

Some CAEN THIAIK.
'H o «M e  s e N $ e "  m b a h 1»

TO A C T  L.IK.&
A  MULE. -

^ 1  ^  I ^

In Kansas
Mother--“ I am gtiing to sot a Ply

mouth Rock on these eggs."
Daughter— “ Be careful, mother, or 

you will smash 'em."

Lazy tarry
There is a man in our town.
Lazy ta rry  is his name.
He never works or worries.
But sleeps good Just the same.

T h e  Churchless C hurch

TH E  title of tins article ought to
convey greater truth than per

haps the space will permit a:. ;o 
express.

W e are speaking of churches that 
have lost their church position,
have become cheap, second r:.'o, 
inelticient, and have dropped it.to 
the rut o f the cheapness of the 
world to get the attention of man. 
The church that has to make itself 
cheap in any way to induce people 
to d Hi sirvit 1 s lUs* , 
chnrchness and the cheaper it 
makes itself the nitre ih-.,us ed 
pcoV become and the less li ey at-

Take the publicity o f some of the 
m.Ulsters, 'i he very titles of their 
sermons arc disgusting. They do 
not know how to write the adver
tisement. They do not know how 
to put a title to their sermons, 
t he tdles ilo not convey the sub» 

ject matter o f their would-be dis
co.’ r-.s; consequently, the till ; e 
f the advertisements
fakes and the church becomes 
cheap and loses its churehnrss 

1 he c h u r c h  consta-’ t’ - iir.-.i- 
iiUl ' real* li his. coaxing, 1 „
; 1 li. '. •' h; . • I- t ; . !
the low lev 1 o f the c l i i  . ¡-i v  
world. The slang and louse lar- 
gtt.t r oft* •> heard frog- !' 
a« v II as seen in tl adv.-ru-- 
meets cheapen ihe church 

The t - iy*
lie would *•;. 'n r sing ja r* • n 
hymns His bhr'ed tli • pih ’ *-. • *•- 
Jared himself for the |i„ i ,.u ., ,.i 
cheapening the cliiirrh People 
want to hear the hymns. They 
want to sing the hymn:: T ! ;•/
want a din.iified service l be-.’
want t'-c > u.-cl. They ....it the 
church to come hack into her own 
and take hes dignified plan*.

From Masoa ,vs, .Inn 21. 1898:

Mrs. Amin Marlin a - «1 son, Max. arc 
at tending the Stockmen's Convention 
at San Antonio.

Miss L illie  M*-Re,\ Holds is v isiting 
Mrs. Cash in Llano.

Mrs. T. M. Pa; ne returned Tuestluy 
from Rusk, where sin* attended her 
mother, Mrs. Win. Redman.

Marriage licenses were issued Mon
day to M*':-^nii Butler and Miss Janie 
Looney.

J. W. White is [ a.v ing 18 cents a 
bushel for * ottici : is-ii.

Mr. G. A. A l belgi t  a d Miss Salilo 
I Biggs vvv, mu fried a! Saa Saha .Ian.
1 mb.

From Mason News, .Inn. 17, 11*08:

I'm:;!: S.innn lias scoured a fine flow 
<r. arto-laii water at a depth of 125 
feet in his pasture 0 miles south of 
town. It flows -it) gallons a minute.

Born A Iri.v to Mr. uud Mrs. Ar
thur Keller, on the 8th.

Lust vv«>ek the school Itoaril bail tin* 
work o f walling in the spring, on the 
school ground, completed.

Citas. Alexander and family, of Lub
bock. are visiting relatives in this 
county and Menard.

Mbs Bnrlmrn Bruce entertained a 
number o f young friends at the home of 
he. s'ster, Mrs. J. W. Owens, Tuesday 
evening.
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Astrology
When movie "stars" marry we can

Blwuys expect the "shooting" to follow. 
—

Don’t Try This on Your Pond
Here lies the Imdy 
Of Billy Bluff.
He thought the ice 
Was thick enough.

There is no subject or * rth ih- :
v iik hoi*i th<? people like the doc*
Irin*.- o f the vicarious ;• m’n ♦
the blood of Jfestis Christ. ilie • i»y
me:; .£ of « -MY” t!on. *1. i i.J
churciilesj churches o f lite country.

Ain’t It the Truth _ -
Paris dispatches say the new styles i 

lire copied from clothe* worn 3<hi years 
ngo.

That's nothing—some or our recent 
styles go back to the Garden o f Eden.

Interesting Farts
Undertakers matte a practice o f 

sending Xmas presents to doctors.

The Llano News o f last week re
ported the store of Moss & Co., of that , 
city, as having dosisi its doors Tues- ; 
day morning and the stock is to la* ; 
rurn**<l over to creditors.

Shopping Note
Fur contH for women are higher in 

priix* this year. They are three crying 
spells more expensive thnn Inst year.

Border Poetry
Four nnd twenty Yankees, feeling 

mighty dry.
Travels ! up to Canada to get a case of 
- rye.

When the rye was <>|h-iic*I. the Yanks 
began to sing

Whoever heard of U. N. A.— "tan g live ’ 
the king.”

Right With Him
Old Timer— “ Why, doggoiieit, m.v t 

grandfather could rcmeuilier when this 
country hereabouts was all unsettled." j

Youngster— “That's nothing to brng 
about— it's that way yet."

For Speeders
Sign in Loudon, Ohio: "D rive slow 

and see our town. Drive fast and see ' 
our jail.”

Mr. Kidder Talks
W ife— “ Does she dress well?"
He— “ I duuno, I  never wutched her.”

Y’oo-hoo, Fair Maiden
How times have changed ! Years ngo 

the fa ir maiden would sit in a high se
cluded tower and pray to the Lord to 
send her a lover. Now slie goes down 
to the corner and picks one out herself.

I t  is tax paying time and there are 
not many days left in which .to meet 
this annual visitor, the Tax Receipt. 
There's 10 per cent added after Janu
ary 31st. Those eligible for road work 
can get ofT for $7.50 by paying the road 
tax before February 1st, whereby it 
w ill cost him $10 i f  he fails to exempt 
himself. The auto owner violates the 
law i f  his highway tax is not paid by 
that time.

Last week we found a News that 
was addressed to one o f our subscrib
ers, who was slightly more than a year 
in arrears, in our box at the post of lice 
anil learned from the postnl clerk, niton 
inquiry, that the subscriber had de
cided t*i stop his paper by refusing to 
take it from the office. That method of 
stopping a paper is effective all rigid, 
for no newspaper man will continue to 
keep*a party on his list that refuses it 
at the post office, but what about that 
year in arrears? It is a peculiar tiling 
liovv some people settle their accounts. 
We are fold by some of our local mer
chants thnt such a procedure is some
times followed by customers in settling 
their store nccouuts. They simply run 
nil account for several months and la
ter quit trading with thnt store and 
thereby never let the store mini have 
an opportunity to ask him for the 
amount lie owes, lie keeps shy of the 
store nnd eventually congratulates 
himself on his shrewdness and ability 
to get around the payment of his 
debts.

It is not right, anil our local busi
ness houses should organize to sueli an 
extent that people who do business in 
this manner would exiierleneo difficul
ty in liecomiug a new customer of some 
other business institution. It Is not the 
mere loss o f the account to any one 
firm thnt hurts; it is tlie thought o f 
how the fellow is getting by and the ag
gregate amount he will eventually lieaf 
the various business institutions of the 
town out of.

A. J. Cotton, for several years. Coun
ty Demonstration Agent o f Llano, has 
been transferred to Burnett County. C. 
E. Clark will tnke Llano County.

A  T E X A S  W O N  D E E
Pot kidney and bladder trouble« 

gravel, weak and lacne back*, rheu
matism and irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder. U not sold 
by your druggist, b y  mail $1 .3 1  
Small bottle often e v e s . Send f»j 
sworn testimonials. Dr B  W. Hall 

O live S tr e e t S t  Louis

Where There Is A Will—
Ì -■vO ;> Jit .J the batik . eiiising? Some of the most in-
_ ^ . , ;.t'd ¡¡.¿pmuuo b '.s  of reading matter to be

fo'.’.'.icl vhw'c ate coming from  the hands of the advertising 
nu.it j t . ;. * the * ~ .¡\ .. .vertising has come to hold its
own with that of the department stores and the rest of the 
selling r.^.,s that makes newspapers and magazines so enter
taining.

"They \evcr Found 71 is \ announces a big bank in a
-id S'o: *

t 1 • '.*. about havin ',
found. He die I niter a si 
throe chd iicn.

" ’Ike real prep*, iy which,

. ry difficulties. He had
v .. . but it could not l*o 

*.t ill- ess, leaving the wife and

in

,i

of a w 'il. i>* 1* n :s 
c. ver. cannot he told 

i ‘ > ; • later, utilest tl: - 
-V "t I r iccd-tro. It is ->-i.igmo*' - - t'.r u i-1’ romrdkv

to he dili:cult, in the ini-nm. i. not • ■.¡»os-ib-e, for her to 
educa'c ’ ! keep tl • fhr • • i.'l-lvon on the insurance and the 
income fro-.i her t i i r l  of t t property. Yet lie m aat ! j 
leave her in control ot the proputy."

The moral drawn In the . is—h ive your wiH ilravvu.
with the hn:ik namt-d -s csccu! *'. It - a good plan.

All sorts >jf cnini .icat.oi.s ro to  arise :n case ot
sudden death, and minor children netti to he protected. 
Wives, uiM*, who 1: .»t oiikti'cii ».* * e* t.triy struggles, ought 
to be assured their just share ol tke later rewards.

No man writ's to lc-av\. his tir.-, in a i ingle for hts heis-
to wrestle with, particularly his means arc mo lest. It
might be said t ir i  t’ r .-'mailer t 'x  tr. rtune, the greater need 
of a clear un i explicit v HI.

Wills aren't for old people :,i ■' dotale to make. They 
are for young people to help keep n.e.r ah airs in order

R A IN  IS BAD LY NEEDED 1IKRK

There is mi increasing ileiiiund in thi* 
Kix-timi I'm- ruin in till- time. Stm-kiin*n 

i ¡uni ftirmt-l's fi'nui evi-r.v se*-timi o f tin* 
I comity report moisture bmlly needeil 
j mill nre of tlii* opinion a good rain niii-t 
i-oiiie within :i ver.v slior. time if II>-••- 
>t*K-k mill the farming industries are 1«

, Ik* prolitulii*'.
! The des-ire for ruin is being heard on 
ail side*, not only are those direct I j 
di‘l»ending on rain for grass and farm
ing, hut many who always use rai» 
worms for bait to tish with say pros- 
piH-ts look i*a*l out until a good rain i* 
n -iv-d. It is »iii*l iM<i*ile living in tln- 
eastern porlion of town arc also look
ing for a good ruin to settle the dust 
on that newl.v worked pio*-e *-f rood.

Rond Sup- r ti-■ iid'-ut Will laiinl. ha* 
In-el! adding some extni coin to tin* 
roai1 fllilil tin- laist le v weeks by silln- 
llienilig Iiuite II few youi-g men who re- 
eeiitl.v iM-i-mne of ¡ige. for road work. 
Almost iiiMiriahi> the young uian pn- 
ft-rs to pay ten dollars rather than to 
pill ill Ids time. Tho.-e desiring to lx- 
exeuipt from rood work for this year, 
should not fail to pay their road tin 
to the County Treasurer l»*f*>re Febru
ary 1st.

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS
The News lots a good stock of ear«!- 

Iwar ! in assorted colors; also have Ihe 
large white blotters.

i fO l.K S  are funny when it comes to running their 
‘ common business. You think you run your busi
es pretty well. 1 think I  run iny Luj.iwsj pretty 
11. VYe ah like to think we run our own individual 
..¡ness about as well as it ran be run. W e live 
tty well and all said and done we are all pretty 

rcvssful. Yet we complain bitterly about taxes, 
l axes consume much of our income which, could 

use it for ourselves, would greatly multiply our 
-risure, increase our comfort and embellish our joys 
life.
Vhy should we have burdensome taxes? W e don’t 

ive to have them unless we want them. W e coni-
ain about taxes as if they were being imposed by 
line tyrannical imperialistic master who has us by 

throat and at whose feet we are helpless.
What is the government? The government is you 
id I,— we who think ourselves so deucedly smart, 
ich clever business men. While we boast o f our 
Mlity to run our individual business we complain 
ainst our utter inability to wisely administer our 
mtnon business.
Contemplate the post office. With all its faults it 
a wonderful institution,— more wonderful than any 

rivatc business. It is our common business. Your 
tsiness and my business is absolutely dependent upon 

t. and we run it so well that we can send a letter 
otn Chicago to San Francisco for two cents. I f  the 

\merican Express Company were operating the post 
ffice, you would pay a good quarter for the delivery 

that letter, and don’t you forget it.
When it comes to handling the big package, our 

.-.ctual trade, we hand it over to a private company

that is conducting our common business and soak
ing us for it. The railroads conduct our common
business. \\ lo not run this wh »HR busi
ness. W e let private interest here impose itself on 
our business. Every busines in the United States is 
as dependent on the railroad as it is on the post 
office. W e complain about freight rate when the rail
roads go to the Interstate Commerce Commission 
and insist they have a right to dividends.

W e give away franchises, recklessly, and then we 
do not insist on the contract with the recipient of the 
franchise being enforced.

New York City stands on an island but little more 
than a mile wide and about fiitccn miles long. That 
little island is so crowded with people that its real 
estate has the highest assessment of any land in the 
world. And yet if New York City had not given 
away her water front, she would earn enough money 
today from dockage tolls to obliterate all land taxes. 
She wasn't smart enough to do it. And the New 
York business man thinks lie's the smartest ever. 
What are you doing in your town that may be just 
as foolish?

There are certain business enterprises upon which 
every other business is wholly dependent. I f  we 
were smart enough to own and operate the business 
that is the common denominator of all individual 
business we would be able to conduct our individual 
business better and we could run the common busi
ness with a profit for US that would wipe out the 
tax assessment about which we complain and which, 
because we are poor business men. we have imposed 
upon ourselves. _______

poem
% &  UNCLE JOHN

That wimmen-folks is human, has been amply demonstrated. 
No furdcr proofs is lackin’ if they’d leave the thing to me. 
Hie facks is, men an’ wimmen has been closely co-reiatcd, an’ 
have et their fruits together, under life’s sweet-apple tree. . . .

I have done my sheer of ponderin’ over that 
THE SILVER affair in Eden—hut never placed my jedge-

WEDDING metit in concordance with the plan. . . .
From the outcome of the circumstance and 

natur’ of the pleadin’, I could mighty easy figger that his 
snakeship was a man f I ’ve formed some clear convictions, 
though I ’ve helt ’em irv subjection— and. I ’ve run against some 
symptoms that wa§ mighty hard to tell . . . and I reckon 
there ain’t been a day, within my recollection, that a man 
can’t heat a woman in the hurdle-race to hell! I ’ve knocked 
around consider’ble in this female dispensation, so it’s nateral 
that Cupid somehow, nut me 
up a t*-ee,— and I reckon I am 
testified to show some ostenta
tion, if mv tetter can
celeh-ate th
me!

t H Ö M E V -  

P H I L O S O P H Y

ysr I?23
Ev e r y b o d y  shouts "The King

is Dead, Long Live the King,”  ( 
just because everybody shouts it, 
but what's the use unless we’re 
goin’ to make the new Ling's reign 
worth while. The old bird with the 
scythe is on the job a^ain and we're 
all cut down another notch. Old . 
King 1923 is only going to last 
twelve months no matter what we 
shout, so we'd better hustle if we ' 
want to make any kind of a record. 
Gee, five minutes gone writing tbis 
and nothing said. Thousands of 
other fellows doing the «ame thing.

iust like a Portugese meetin’.
vervbodv talkin' an' nobody lis- ' 

tening. Maybe if everybody lis
tened an’ nobody talked we’d hear 
the word worth while, the word J 
that comes from Conscience, the 
admonition of the G~wt Creator. 
Let’ » listen.
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Surplus
$50,000

Expect the purest and freshest drugs obtaina
ble when you have prescriptions compounded. 
That’s what you Ret in all medicines that come
from the

Owl Drug Store
I Safety—Courtesy— Promptness
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Five Babies Baptized By Granddad

t/ r
Rev W m  F- Barton, pastor fit the Fir»! Congregational Churcn at 

Oak Park, 111., officiated at the acddiog* of fiv* of hi* children. Now 
h* it baptising grandchildren. Photo thowa five new arrivals for a 
New Year christening, brought from all parts of the couatr/by famous 
parent*. including the child of Bruce Barton, famous editor

Heat! Hunting Carmibaia.
A race o f almost 40,non bead-hunt- 

ng cannlb.il*. snld to be the smallest 
tinman beine« now in existence aa a 
race, was recently d taco eared bp aa 
«spiover In New H«brida*.

When It Gets Him.
A man never realizes hit own lg 

norenre so much ss when h!s children 
wart gtetag htai adrice.

Galvanized roofing at R Grosse’*.

Hatred an Evil Thing.
Rute I* t! »  :nnsf destructive tiling 

a the world. It polm^s nil the springs 
if l.eeuty nnd truth and hope In a 
tn n'« life end leaves him tost and 
lonely. dUJnherifed In a lovely world. 
It doe.« it’d harm to the one hated. all 
its bitterness and rancor Ailing UP tha 
heart that harbors It. Hate Is suicide.

Exchange.

CELEBRATED HER 100T11 B IR TH 
D AY

Over Two Thousand People Attended
Function—Five Generations of 

Children Present. Unusual 
Event

Mrs. J. P. Hodges, who lives just 
north o f Norma is enjuyiug a visit 
from her father, D. M. Meybew, of 
Blue, Oklahoma. He is ou his way 
home from Mouuett, Mo., where be at
tended the lUOth birthday anniversary 
of his mother, who lives nt that place.

The function was a remarkably un
usual one. Mrs. Mary Moody was to be 
100 years old Heptetnlier 14th, and al
though it had tieen the custom of n long 
list of relatives to meet her each birth
day anniversary for several years, this 
year a much more elaborate ntTair was 
planned. Many o f the relatives were 
scattered mid it was decided to make 
an effort to get them all together. The 
effort succeeded quite well. There were 
five generations present. There were 
present the two surviving sons, 8. M. 
Mayhew. o f Mounett. Mo., and I>. M. 
Mayhew o f Blue. Oklahoma The form
er Is seventy-live years old now, and 
the latter who la now visiting here. Is 
eighty years old. There was nlso pres-' 
ent her only surviving sister, out o f a 
family o f twelve children, o f which 
Mrs. Moody was, strange to say, the 
oldest. Her sister is now elghty-flve 
years old. There were present five gen
erations; twentjr-flve grand children, 
05 great grand children, and 35 great. ‘ 
great grandchildren, besides her own ; 
living children and herself. By actual 
count there were 563 vehicles on the 
grounds: there were 2,000 people pres
ent.

Mrs. Moody was born Sept cm tier 14th 
istr.*, |n South Carolina. Her father, 1 
Samuel Miller, was a soldier In the j 
war o f 1812 and took jtart in the Battle 
of New Orleans. She married Zacharlah 
Meyhew February 1, 1820. They raised 
four sous and one daughter. Three ol 
the sons served in the t'liiou army nnd 
one in the Confederate. One was killed 
at the battle o f Murpbesboro. the one 
in the Confederate army died in ser
vice. Mr. Meybew died In 1805, In Illi
nois.

Mrs. Meyhew married Isaac Moody 
on April 27, 1867. He died ten years 
later. Since that time. Mrs. Moody has 
made her home with her son, 8 . 
M. Moody, at Monnett, Mo.

The above is a reproduction of a 
clipping banded us by Mrs. Pan Martin 
o f this city, who is a granddaughter 
o f Mrs. Moody mentioned in the article.

Between “I shall” and 
“I should” lies Success or 
Failure.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
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ARM Y GOODS  

NOTIONS— NOVELTIES  

T IN W A R E -G L A S S W A R E  

W O O DENW ARE  

C A S H  V A R I E T Y  S H D P  

The Same for Less

««'O O O oooo<K »ocr’H>r>t-oaoaacxx>oeooQe6«H*<>0’'s>o<HTacK' J o e - i o w p

ARCH REICHKKAU ANDREW  SC IIREISER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for Confections, Toilet Article«, Social Stationery,

* Office upplies, Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 

I f  you need something refreshing, visit our fountain and ice cream parlor 
We operate the Mason Bottling Works and have anything you wish in

Bottled Drinks

Wiien in town make our store your headquarters. Remember, you are
always welcome
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.lake I.nnge. head mechanic in the 
Eckert Garage, has lioen on the sick 
list a few days this week.

Buy her a box o f Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp’y.

i
When you think of bond papers, 

think of the News.

¡ÍBÉ
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Woman's Literary Chib

The following program wns rendered
A Biography o f Walt Whitman’s life 

wns rend by Mrs. Louin Luring; u criti
cism by Mrs. Jennie Reynolds.

Mrs. A. L. L. Strickland read a poem 
on Abraham Lincoln by Whitman and 
Miss Bierschwale also read an inter
esting poem.

The program for January 18th, w i l l : 
be short sketches o f the lives of women 
of modern fiction nnd on January 25th, 
discussions o f our favorite books by 
these writers. All niomliers are urged 
to be present. Meeting will be held at 
the homo of Mrs. Belle W. Bridges.

Celebrates Birthday

A. J. Lindsay, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Lindsay, celebrated his 
fourth birthday anniversary on Sun
day and on Saturday previous ho was 
host at a party for quite a crowd of 
little friouds.

Ladies Aid

Last Monday afternoon the Ladies 
Aid of the Christian Church had their 
regular meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
< 'has. Bierschwale.

After a very interesting lesson a 
dainty salad course was served to the 
following members:

Mmes. O. H. Metals, J. 8. King, W. 
W. Boston, Splittgerber, H. S. Wood, 
Ben Pluenneke, W. I. Marsehall, M. D. 
lairing, Kinney Eckert, Elgin Eckert, 
Arch Metzger and Miss Zella Wood.

W. T. Morrow left Sunday for Hous
ton after spending a few days in Ma
son visiting bis mother. Mrs. Winnie 
Morrow.

Mrs. E. W. Sebroeder returned home 
Monday from San Antonio, where she 
spent a week visiting among friends of
that city.

Care sf Furniture.
Soap should never be seed ea weed 

finished with shellac or varnish et 
treated with furniture wax or olL It 
possesses the property o f destroying 
oily and resinous substances, and that 
tends to oat away the costing, destroy 
the polish and expose th* wood.

STAR RICHLY GOWNED IN  GLORIA 
SWANSOVS PARAMOUNT PICTURE

The skins o f twenty-two Australian 
opossums were required to make up the 
now, rare opossum-fur coat worn by 
Gloria Swanson in some o f the scene* 
o f her latest Paramount picture, “ Her 
Husband’s Trademark” , which will be- 
presented next Saturday nt the Star 
Theater.

The beautiful fur o f the Australian 
black nnd white opossum and the black
opossum is the newest thing In fashions 
but is it rare product ami is seldom seen 
outside of the most exclusive circle«.

Mrs. Ethel Chaffin, head designer a t 
the La sky studio, secured only a fte r 
much time nnd search, the ten black 
mill white opossum skins and the 
twelve black opossum skins with which, 
the coat is made. Mrs. Chaffin designed 
this stunning new creation especially 
for Miss Swanson to wear in this pic
ture.

The star nlso wears six very lavish 
style creations and two beautiful and 
striking negligees in the picture, la 
which beautiful clothes are a necessary 
feature o f the theme o f the story.

Sam Wood directed the picture. Th e 
original story was written by Clara 
Beranger and the scenario by Lorna 
Moon. Richard Wayne and 8toait 
Holmes have the leading male rotca 
and others In the cast are Laden L ittle 
field, Charles Ogle, Edytbe Chapma* 
and Clarence Burton.

Work is progressing nicely on thsr 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mc
Millan, which they are having erected 
on their lot located west of the home ad 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rupge, in the 
Call A Anderson addition to the city.

By Way et Diversion.
«oser (to bohemien rasarti—

I think Td sajoy Uvtng a bohemias 
Ufo far a apatl. Rot It weald hove to 
bo oa córtala days la the weak aafi. 
rd really kavo to ko homo ky 1 »  .
tke moralaa.—Eloda-Haaa (

>.

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, 80« * * "

Always, 
yea bay admtraitoa 
1 to pay for It rogt 
ta keep I t
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IMS. tr MvCIttn N.w.p*i*r Syndioat,
Ten day* after Doctor Grey threat- 

hia grumbling patient with the 
natafertunee that come under the

CC of pneumonia, John Elbrldge, 
lag a little hotter, began to grow 

(■Valiant.
John Mhrhlge occupied five rooma 

They were gems of art and 
and Peter preaided like a 

yenlei John amuaed himself study
ing Peter for a week, and that proved 
to be Peter's Unit Then John felt 
(On ergs o f new pastures.

¡The morning that brought along the 
agon rebellion, uehered In a wonder- 
tally brilliant aun that caught hold 
•it  the peaks of neighboring buildings 
natU they became burnished gold. It 
burled itself into John Elbridge's sleep
ing room nud waked him. Peter cast 
a  heartbroken look utter the retreat
ing figure of tlie doctor, then went 
to  m>L i f  there was anything his eiu- 
tdoycr would like. But there were so 
confoundedly few things that a man 
«Mild like In his condition.

■“W5mt day Is It, Peter?” asked the 
«garrulous voice, when the long limbs 
were securely tucked under a Navajo 
blanket.

“Wednesday, I think, sir. Yes, air, 
and-- "  here bie voice sank to a Joyful

"And what. Peter?” shouted John, 
tomsthtng In the stbtlanee of Peterie 

whisper striking excitement 
(he room.

“ Why, air, It’s the beginning of 
|i” Peter's face beamed la the 
ef the old rose portiere.

“Now If (  were only well—and, by
■•eve, why set I 1 can’t go out, but 
we will have e cosy little dinner party 
here, Peter. Juat one very nice girl 
aM  myself, Peter. Do you know any
one new end very nice, old fellow?"

“ Well, new, there la one, but I could 
net say If ahe would suit, nor con I 

that she would accept.” Pe- 
eeemed apologetic. "She Is a 

and Uvea In the house with my 
r, hut she’s a real lady If ever 

was one. and that pretty and 
etr!”

"Peter, you are a brick I After all, 
what more appropriate than a nurse? 
taH will she come, do you think T”

“ We could not be sure, sir. Maybe 
M wo tried a trick like—write some 

on a card and put ‘dinner’ la 
letters uaderneuth, It might strike 
right key, sir, seeing as most 

ladles like romance and adven- 
It la no harm trying. May- 

knows It la spring, too. sir.” 
Then John Ethridge, much Intrigued, 

tiled hie hand at verse-making, while 
Peter, safe la the kitchen, danced a 
Jtg-

When ahe opened the envelope left 
by the braes-buttoned. Important little 

boy, Edna West felt sure 
bed been e mistake. But no, 

same sad address were unmtstak- 
correct, and she liked the bold 

handwriting. The verse savored of 
originality and the Invitation con- 
toyed on the other aide tempted her 
beyond endurance.

Her heart thumped loudly when she 
touched the button at the magic door 
f f  Suite 4 In a certain apartment 
beaae up town. She did not recog
nise the man who relieved her of her 
wraps and conducted her Into a 
bright, cheery room, where the fire
place and the lighted candles threw 
an almost uncanny radiance Into the 
neater where she stood.

“Mr. Elbrldge has been quite 111, 
pies, and asks If you will pardon hta 
pot greeting you here. Will you come 
this way, miss?" Edna felt sure that 
it was in her professional capacity 
that she had awakened Interest In the 
people here.

A  tall figure rose from the couch 
aa ahe entered the den. She hesitated 
n moment In advancing, but the mao 
was so palpably white and weak that 
■he gathered courage sad hastened 
forward with outstretched hand.

“ It was so good of you to come,” he 
Said, grasping her hand cordially. 
*Yoa don’t mind catering to the ca
price of an invalid, do you, Mlgg 
Want? I simply couldn’t go out (or 

spring party, that was the Mg

MFETTXC. OF COMMERCIAL \ORl
CULTURAL I LI B OF PETERS PR.

____ !
On Friday, January the twelfth the 

Agricultural Club held its second meet
ing- A fter «-ailing the house to order 
and roll «-all. two committees were np- j 
pointed. The program eominitt«>e con- I 
sistM o f Carl Schmidt, Vera Holcomb, ; 
and Mntcomh Jordan. The (Inane«* com-1 
mlttee consists of .Maurice Kidd, Viola j 
Bishop Slid Ruy Townsend.

Following this u motion was made, 
seconded and passed that n «Himmittee 
should be appointed by the president, 
which should prepare things for Mr. 
Marschall's program. This committee 
consists o f Robert Schmidt, Richard 
Jordan and Preston Prater.

Afterwards, Mr. Marschall gave the 
club some pointers on balam-ed rations 
and I am sure If every inemlK*r would 
use these rations, they would have go«Kl 
results.

— REPORTER.

Cato’s Three Laments.
Plutarch savs that Cato declare« 

that in his whole lift* he most rep at«*« 
of three things: one was that to in«« 

j treeled n secret to a woman: another 
tliai he went by water when he migii 
have gone by land; the third, that hi 
had remained one whole day wlthou 
doing any business of Importance.

Reaction.
I-ady—“Aren’t you ashamed to beg? 

Yea i n  es ragged that I am ashamed 
of yea myself.” Hebe “Tee. tt le 
blag ef a reflection ea tbe generosity
o f the neigiilMN-loMid. mum."—American 
Iwglen Weekly.

VeeUtveiy gtge-gpiittiitf.
The epidemic 1« not without Us hu- 

uorous side. Instead of going to 
'burch, staid elderly men were seen 
rushing for doctors and medicine.— 
Glasgow Paper.

Measured by Hands.
The -height o f n horse Is spoken ol 

as being so many “ hands"—a hand 
measuring four inches. The lie glit It 
measured from the top of the shoul 
der to the ground

Jud Tunkins.
Jud Tuaklns says he never could 

1 figure that ’ ’daylight saving" compen
sated for the loss o f time by people In 
u railroad station who were trying to 
find out exactly when a train left.

Value ef “Myl«."
Style In painting Is tbe same as In 

vrttlng—a power over materials, 
wheftier words or colore, by which 
•oncnptlona are conveyed.—Sir Joshua 
Reynolds.

Elevated Thought.
See by the papers a fresh guy kissed 

’ is girl right umler her chaperon’s 
:ose. It would have been better to 
■nve kissed her right under her own.

Cold— In ths Head and the Heart.
“ I suppose there are more fool sug 

gestlons for holding love than foi 
curing colds. Every dally paper li 
Hill of both, aud none of them Is any 

| goo«l either for cold hearts or nosea.’  
—From ‘ ‘Beauty," by Bupert Hughes

Things Inseparable.
It Is well to have visions of a bet- 

; ter life than that of every day, but It
Is the life of every day from whidi 
«dements of a better life must come.— 
MaeterKnck.

Shu liked hi« voice, bis Ingratiating 
toalto and boyish appeal.

“ It to I  who am Indebted,” «be «aid, 
with bar shy «alle. “I  v u  terribly 
(«nely and tired when your card came, 
■hd now I am Juat hungry, that’s aU.” 

She moved sway to look at one of 
John’s picture«, gad to a few moment« 
they were chatting awey like time- 
tried comrades. Gradually all restraint 
‘  «way, «Ad'tike two ehlMh«a 

.  sjrod tho lame. Edna left «alte 
•eon after dinner, according I »  

n't secret vardUi. but they warn 
stated « I  «h» thought of dayg U  

— x  T «t theta had bèta no manWh 
! another meetng.

, ye* hnta 
of ma, I fear,1
r J n W

tired that nlgbt.
“But you seemed so happy, air,”  fa l

tered Peter.
”1 was—that’«  the trouble. Never so 

happy In my life, old fellow. I have 
you to thank for saving me the 
trouble of hunting the world over for 
Mrs. John Elbrldge, your future mis
tress, Peter. And, Peter, have a dozen 
American Beauties and some extra 
special candy sent to Miss West early 
In the morning. I guess that’s all for 
the time being, Peter, thank you.”

“And perhaps a few sprays of Illy- 
of-the-valley, air," suggested Peter, 
and Jehu grinned appreciatively.

The “ Doctor** Wine.
How many have heard of the famous 

Moselle wine for Invalids, called the 
"doctor?” It got It« name about six 
hundred years ago from Boemund, 
archbishop of Treves, who was 111 of a 
fevar and given up by the doctors. 
Than Into hia castle one day marched 
a «tardy farmer with a little cask of 
wine on his shoulder from his throe 
cornered vineyard at Berncaetel. 
“Whoso drink* of this wine must 
straightway bo wall of fever,”  he an
nounced, and the rick man hogged fei 
•  drink e f It, liked It, took mere and 
get well. “ I  will never he without 
that best decter to mine rid age,”  «aid 
the thaakfal archbishop and left erdm 
that SO casks ef that useful wine 
should go Into Ms cellar every yeas 
afterward, for rick purposes.

TIZ I
INTERESTING FACTS

1 0 6 ,3 2 7  Fo rd  C ars and Tru c k s  
Retailed in Novem ber

APPR O X IM ATELY  TH E SAM E NUM BER SCHED
ULED FOR DELIVERY THIS M ONTH

A0\va\ "Does *5\vvs M.eax\2
This volume of deliveries to actual owners is entirely 

unprecedented for this time of the year—
It has taxed the manufacturing ability of the Ford 

plants working at full capacity—
It indicates a volume o f business during the rapidly 

approaching months of “heavy demand“ which wQ be far 
beyond the maximum production schedule which the 
Ford Motor Company has set—

And that means a Ford shortage even more acute 
than the one which existed last Spring and. Summer.

Dealers’ stocks all over the country are low— there 
are no reserves to draw upon to meet the demands for de
livery—

There is no way in which dealer reserves can be built 
up, as deliveries have been made to customers as fast as 
cars counld be manufactured since last ApriL

The only way you can protect your desire to obtain 
prompt delivery of a Ford even at this time is to place your 
order immediately.

THIS EMPHASIZES MOMS STRONGLY THAN ANYTHING WE
COULD POSSIBLY SAY TUB NECESSITY OF Y O IR  MAKING
PROMPT ARRANGEMENTS WITH A FOBS DEALER FOR
THE LISTING OF YOUR ORDER, PARTICULARLY IF  YOU ARE
CONTEMPLATING TIDE PURCHASE OF A  FORD CAR OR TRUCK
FOR USE THIS SPRING SB  SUOBEK.

W e believe you are entitled to know these facts as 
they actually exist.

v i o Y i t  K t o t o r
DETROIT. M ICH IGAN

L. F . E C K E R T
A  Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired

;  CHURCH NOTICES *
; A CASE WHKaK THE PEUPLE ARE 

TO JUDGE

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. in.— Harry Plueuneke, Supt.

Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. iu .)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nig'it 
at 7 p. in.

English services on 2nd, 4th and 5tb 
Sundays at night.

REV. J. \V. A  W IT T , Pastor.

Since WlU 1L Hays. rite big chief of 
the metis« gsetere tnd«stry, gave «at 

¡the nnniwsri t i ii tbst Bescee (Fatty 
! Arbuckle is to he give» another chance 
1 and wlO be perra It fed to resume im
one-tin

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH

Quarterly Conférence January 20th, 
at 2 :30 p. m. We hope to have good re
ports from all the Church officers 
throughout the charge.

Rev. A. E. Rector, P. E., will preach 
In Mason, Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 :13 
p. m.

The Presiding Elder will also preach 
at Grit in tbe afternoon at 2 :30.

- ROY G. RADER, P. C.

Koietisn c£ film actor, there 
| has been moto «smment frees cartels 
sources and am ultrat««d number of edi 
toriato bave epees ret in toe newspa
per* e f  tbe cematry. Arbeckle is said 

ito bave put up quite a pitiful and 
touching pice to «tonto his reinstate
ment an am « r i e  and anbfle toe power 

t of m t o k g  Mbs aa a Mm actor was

will be in the bands o f the movie going 
public. The coucensua o f opinion ux&- 
cates tbe criticizing and exacting nsevie 
fans o f  the country w ill be rrtnctanr 
iu attendiug theaters where the ; 
film star's pictures are exhibited 
that theater managers are not likely to 
find tbe showing of bis films very 
itable. Arhuckte's future in motion ; 
tares can therefore be summed up < 
put iu a uut shell: “ It will be a «  
where the people will decide."

U m News I« far guai

We aoke a piriiHy ef 
paper la beli ned sett R to large «r
•auUI lets eut te any si

A Chipped Pt

«  « Ä
tog gum. Odd with gold petal.

Temperary Per tec tien.
“Women never understand bow 

less It is to try to make e mai 
badly of the woman be levee; se 
es he bgnevto that abe return 
«•■■ion she ta, la ble eye* for 
time being, perfect."—Wees 
Magic Fewer” by TlOle McLeee.

n u t  LAST"

J. S. K ING, Jeweler
IM R U1NG
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-
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COUP?. SEDAN

**595

« n a j i i u  .up z ' . _
rPw nn

lÉ

cDcors both fron t 

and re.tr

T he New Closed * f *  •; 
*G. ' '¿V » v •< r n 11 Î

T h e  Coupe-Sedan, a N ew  W i l ly s - ’ Cr .,ht nocK-i 
ci • »pieces an entire new line o f u :.,.:
Icu&ly com bines the cozy  in tim acy o f i ’ p. Coupe ■: . 
the conven ience o f the Sedan. C om fortab le  to* V i

Doors front and r*ar g iv e  easy e nice . i 
unham pered by fo ld in g  seats, i „*•. y cm h oo t , 
r ich ly  upholstered , and pow ered  . ’ ‘ ' t ’v  . ••?« 
c i  motor that improves with use —ll . I d  la U.o 
y ea r ’s g rea test advance in fine-car dr ■ n

Watch f r Willys-Ovecltad jdvertisement spp;*ri.i% ' : - • ■
7YT V > T *  ' '/ T  "W * «ps? • . *r 15 <£ 7 t  .

and fdiin Osi 11 x or other desired shapes. 
Uoll to powdered or granulated sugar
and jt«*sx half a waL nt on top. Varia
tion: ivaimt butter may lie used in
plate o f nut«.

S T l'K F K l» DATES- Remove stone«, 
till with either n nut. marshmallow, 
fondant or peanut butter. l'eauut but- 
t. r makes u very good tilling. Press 
dates into slta[K‘ autl roll in chopped 
ti.coanut or lino granulated sugar.

D IV IN IT Y — 4 e sugar. 1 e corn syrup 
1 e hot water, 4 egg wiiites. 1 1-2 «• nuts 
1 tsp vanilla. v

Hi til lirst three ingredients until 
when syrup is tested in water the Imll 
cracks when tapiied against the cup. 
Pour syrup slowly over beaten egg 
whites utid continue I «suing until can
dy cools slightly and Itoeumes creamy 
and slightly stiff. Add t uts and vanilla 
nod pout into an o.icd p'nfe.

PI'N't m’ IIK —3 1-2 e sugar. 1 c milk. 
1 c brown sugar or brown. 1 <• of granu- 
litco,) vngnr bv cnrirnu'llzliig. Isp va
nilla. I ll tsp butter, 1 c nuts, 1-2 c white 
Karo i f  desired.

In co o brown sugar cannot lx* ob
tained t main eliz" the 1 cup of white 
sngtir. mid tit'll: a 'd  when earnmt‘1 lias 
dNsoivcd mid remainder o f vmrar. Took 
in t;| a soft bull is form • ! when tested 
hi t « !d "  Tor. Benin com from stove 
nod add Imtter and vaidltn. llent until

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF COUN
T Y  DEPOSITORY

Notice Is hereby given that the Com- 
ui;s-iouers’ Court of Mason County 
will, at its regular February 11)23 term, 
receive sealed proiiosals from any 
liaiiking corporation, association, or In
dividual banker In Mason County, for 
the selection as the depository of the 
funds o f the county for the ensuing 
two years. Bids to l«> preiiented to the 
County Judge not Inter than 10 o'clock 
it. in. on Monday. February lath, 1023 
and to lie accompanied by certifle^. 
check for not less than Vi o f one peSfc. 
cent o f the county revenue o f the pre
ceding year as a guarantee o f good 
faith. The Commissioners' Court re
serves the right to reject any aud all 
bids.

This the Ktli day o f January, A. D. 
1023. *

JOHN T. BANKS,
County Judge. Mason County, Texas

• •»■onmv - n ' d  Mitts and utmost

ycrt

T O U R IN G  5 nass. . $ U «

Ti/. c. íímG ;-pjss. . SI-1.45 

F< >S i ER 3-pxss. $ 1 B J  

¿ L ii-VN 5-puji. . í l ,v 5

oil'll ill•op canity from l!n> -quilín O!1 to
Il butte•ml plate or o'i idled pa pi r

TRU E MENU AN <’ANDY 2 i* ,«•1.
O U'ltlo <>r brown1 sug'l •• l iv e  o f <*iikes
1 1-2 <•ups), i c white sugar. 1-2 V wa*
n i • 1 1 i- vlneuar 1- t «• water U ■st 1.'

► J  C O l’ iH'-SEOAN
5-pass. •

S F B  -N  7-p.vi». * :
T"'!

CULi-E y-p j^». -,

AUflrúcsJ. o. b. /oi.-a.

W OOD A U TO  CO., Mason, Texas.

Taft Urges Speed In Federal Courts
CANDIES

Chief Justice Tait oi the U S. Supreme Court is making an effort
to expedite work in the Federal Courts ail over the country. This 
photo shows Circuit Judges from all parts of the United States after a 
conference at Washington. In the group are Circuit fudges Bingham, 
Rogers, Buffington. Knapp. Walker, Knapper, Baker and Kenyon. 
Tati is in the center. •

I am always in tha uatket for fa Take In the picture show at the Star 
hogs and chickens. Gel my price». J. I Oiiera House each Friday and Satur- 

Johnson. 3l-tf day night. Show starts at 7:15 o'clock.

£
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“Built Me Up"
‘ T  USED Cardui for years 

and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

uced,”  writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “ I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

“ It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it It

strengthened me and, cs ’twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

1D
D
a-

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic 5

H  I í 1:1 I I r_Fi TT-TT1 • I JZr ITFI77r7rFl
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Home-made candies arc iiiurli more 
wholesome thiiu bought vainly. This liv
ing true the housewife sliouhl learn to 
make some simple iimilles for the 
yottng people In«-iiiimc they will ear 
more or less fiimt.v.

Candy is a food high in calorie value 
mid the child should not eat much for 
it is irritating to the stomach. The 
host time to' eat eaiidy i*. immediately 
after meals. When eaten liefore meals 
it displaces tlio appetite for other nco- 
cssary foods and may seriously upset 
digest Ion.

H IN TS— la i When making candy if 
tlit* milk curdles and the onndy seem- 
iiot smooth, a small bit o f soda will 
unite freipiently overcome tills trouble. 
Watch carefully to prevent candy 
boiling over when soda is added.

i b » Never add butter to ennily until 
after removing pan from the stove.

i el A small quantity of salt added to 
candy improves the flavor in every in- 
eideut.

let Oiled paper may be used in place 
of oiled dishes when cooling candy.

i f )  Brown paper may be oiled with 
butter i f  tin* paraffin paper is not avail 
able. *

tg i Three ways o f changing large 
crystals of sugar to smaller crystals:

1. By adding glucose-corn syrup. 
2. By adding acid—cream of tartar, 
vinegar or iemon juice. 3. By cookfiig 
lit a lower teini«‘rattire a longer time. 
This means that a larger a mount of 
liquid must be used than ordinarily.

FUDGE—2 e sugar, 1-3 c corn syrup, 
1-2 c milk, 1 sq. chocolate, 1 tsp, vanilla 
1 tic Imtter.

Place lirst four ingredients into a 
stew pan, place pan over stove and 
stir until chocolate is melted then stir 
occasionally. Boil until it will form a 
soft Dili I in water. Add vanilla and 
butter. Set aside until almost cool then 
I lent mild creamy. Turn quickly Into a 
buttered pen and cut into squares or 
drop from the tip o f a spoon on to an 
oiled pajier.

W H ITE FUDGE— Use nlxive recijie 
a ni tonic i ni chocolate.

C'OCANUT FUDGE OR nut fudge— 
Use above red]to and beat until nearly 
cold liefore adding nuts or coeoanut as 
the oil would be withdrawn if placed 
in caudy while hot.

Other variations are obtained by add 
iug i-hop]ted dates, raisins, figs, or con
served fruit such as cherries.

F R U IT  SWEETS— 1 c tigs, 1 c seed
ed raisins, 1 c dates, 1 c pecans or Eng
lish walnuts, 2 tb orange juice, 1 tb 
lemon juloe.

Put material through a meat chopper. 
Add fruit Juice and a few grains of 
salt. Mix well. Take a small portion

2 tli butter, 1 e pecans.
fook  mixture until thread spins.

r

s, '• uM.il inn M i - i n 1 is nearly ready to 
sugar in'd Mils a mi! dvn-i 1” pats' on 
ii led plate i t  paper. I f  desired mix- 
lure need not be stirrixl so long but 
upon adding lints pour ea dv into oil
ed muftlu pans. This requires more 
ants and ennily will be slightly more 
st let-, .

<'A R A M E l . ” ( » A N D Y — 3 1-2 c sugar.
1 c milk. 3 tb butter. 2 tsp vanilla.

Brown 1 c sugar and stir in the other
2 1-2 nip sugar and the 1 e milk 
( when they have Imlbxl 5 minutes.I 
Isd the two cook together 2 minutes, 
remove from stove and add butter. A l
so 2 lb va- lllii Beat u .1 ' ii .-hows 
signs o f turning back to sugar and then 
add mils and pour into a well buttered 
dish, cut wli'le warm.

BUTTER S C t)T i'll 1-2 •• molasses. 
1-2 <• butter, 1-2 e sugar.

Boil until it strings, pour into but
tered tin aud will'll cMliJ break into 
pines.

POP CORN P A !.! '— 1  ̂ molasses.
3 tli butter.

Boil together until it strings avil 
thou siir in a j  inch of “oda. Put tlds 
over n quart dish full of popt>ed eorn. 
Then cool enough to 1 i. dle. S qtw'ze 
into balls the size o f r • orange.

I UNCOOKED (»AND1 ■ Beat w! be 
of 1 egg very sriff and > in Into ii 2 
tii of sweet cream stir in ¡,,¡1. r
sugar until very stiff, lb, i do hnl'e 
with hands, let dry a few in ..■’111*« and 
coat with chocolate. Coeoanut miiv is- 
nddnl—roll Into halls, dip in 1 f e n  
egg. and cover outside with ns mu»': 
coeoanut as can lie made to adhere to 
it.

TO M ELT CHOCOLATE FOR D IP
PING —Melt over hot water at low 
temperature. To preserve gloss add 1 
tb of snlnd oil to every 1-2 lb choifilnte.

MOLASSES CANDY—2 e molasses. 
2 tsp vinegar, 3 tb butter, 1-4 tsp. soda. 
Boil until it strings when (implied from 
spoon or until brittle when dropped in 
cold water. Stir in soda and pour in 
buttered tin. When nearly cold, pull 
until nearly white. Cut into small 
pieces or sticks anil lay on buttered 
platter.

V id  rola Phonographs on easy terms 
at Mason Drug Company. 36

Ain't it wonderful to liehohl
A winter's sunset tinted with red. 

yellow mid gold.
Doesn't it bring a message to you today 

To cheer someone along the way?

Toihi". tlte tomorrow of yesterday is 
here.

Ain't it tin* most wonderful day of 
all the year!

Don't wait for the rainbow to follow 
the rain.

O' Co'rse some time it will rain again

Ole winter ain't a goiu* I' he here long 
Spring time wiil soon I«» listened for 

the "Cheer" o' yer song.
o. you limy -av It's such a little tiling. 

But t!ie world is j< s a listening. Jes 
for .ton to sing.

— !. G. COCHRAN

Wright's Condensed Smoke.
VVlight’s Ham Pickle.
Wright’s Smoke Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company. 3*1

T Y P E W R IT E R  RIBBONS
For almost every make of machine at 

the News Office.

Mrs. Seth L. Baze and Miss Elizulieth
White spent last week at the Mill 
Creek Bunch, where the former was re
cuperating from a recent illness.

Galvanized roofing at R. Grosse'«.

CHICKENS
If you lince ehleln' is to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prioe.- 
81-tf J. J JOHNSON

Max Martin and Mrs. Jennie Hamil
ton spent several days last week visit
ing Mrs. Martin anil Misses Esther 
and Rutin in Sao Antonio.

N O T !» ». i» ;  CAI! OWNERS 
This is to notify ail car owners that 

the time for registering ears will ex
pire on January 31«t. Cars must itirry 
! 1.'. numbers. Parties failing to i-om- 
1 !y with these requirements will be 
I riiseeiited.

CIIAH. LESIE.
45-2t•• Tax Collector.

Wallace Boston went to the Silas 
BruMitenlx ger Ranch, near Capltola. 
the ttrst of t!i week mid will remain 
there for . oim* t ; > -. doing : 01110 palter
ing and pain1 ing •> ■ Silas' new home.

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman’s Pink Package at 

45 MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

A  card recently received at this o f
fice asks that E. C. Winkle's News be 
changed from Houston to Yoakum, 
Texas. Ervin says he does not like 
Yoakum as well as Houston, but he in
dicates he hns a lietter position. He is 
working on the Aransas Pass as mall 
clerk between Waco and Yoakum.

2 O SO

Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed

We exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your
corn ground.

M a s o n  I c e  & P o w e r  G o .
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W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

COME TO OUR STORE
or

TELEPHONE NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresh] 
¡and complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

I E. Lemburg 6c Bro. |
I jDRY GOODS GROCERIES^:

! student nt the institution. the not cost 
, of supporting tin- school, $4,334,282 27 
j is diviili'il li.v tin* total enrollment of 
> 20,008. By this mctluxl of calculation
the average iier eniiitn of keeping a lio.v 
at the A. ami M. College for a year, has 
been $1» Hi. 10.

j However, 1* has cost inure money to 
k m  a school il ii iag the oa-a few ' ears 

| than it dlil hack in the early teens of 
'his century. Haring the ¡a 1 .ears 

| the A. anil SI. has cost $3,013,083.1*6, 
of which *1,700.817.3"» may lie chnrgisl 
to permanent improvements and $1,*

 ̂802.230.01 to the support o f thi-' insti- 
tulion. The enrollment for this period: I
is 9,058 ami the average annual per ' 
capita cost Is $102.02.

Torus is spending this year, approxi- 
mately $5.000.000 for Its institutions o f i 
higher learning, which include the A. , 
and M., the University, the school for j 

' girls at Denton, the Normals, etc. It ' 
has siient during the Inst twelve years. ' 
approximately $21,000,000 for the sup
port o f these schools. This is approxi
mately the same amount that the poo- ! 
pie o f Texas paid in income taxes last 
year to the Federal Government alone. j 

on  a basis of the per capita cost 
during the past six years, it costs the j

} 0-Ch0{KCtCHCHStQ0 fitO0 OeMf

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ....... ...

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

... t  IMAM J* 

IS A M ,M A M

Directora

MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres. C. L. MARTIN. Vlce-Pras.
MAX MARTIN, Vlee-Prea. HOWARD 8MITH

WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDENBEROER
L. F. CLARK

(i>OOCKJKXKXHMHBHaOOOfiHKKH>OOimCHMKHMCHGHCHCH9HÍHBH9H3tOCHSH0HMHCH0KMCK

I  © H A S . B I E R S C H W A b E
|  REAL ESTATE
H ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
fc IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885
|r M A S O N  : : : : T E X A S

BiHiaininiHrai.HaFîîiîaKna’^aiUT^’Jvisy.aijrag^
OOOOOCKHOHCtOHCHKtOOCHKHXKHCHKHCWHOWWKKKHOHKIs; OOCHK«H>fH5<KK>CK 

CARL R I NGE KOSCOK RINGE
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COl’RTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
•OtWOOOMWOOOCKK. 7 0 0 0 0  OOOOttOOOOOCHCtOOOOmMKtrH} »TO O O rHKKJ o

•OBOOO«HHWOOO<HOHOWO<HMHStOOOOCr tKKKKI : 0 QOOOOOfKHOtOIKtOOO«

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. WHITE VON WHITE

We »elicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good Unit cn both routes. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

•OOOOCWBtOOOOOOCtOOOflHOMOdHaOOOOrtOOCHDHOKIO’ ctOOtM HW tHKttHJiHJiHJ

Gates* Super-Tread Tires and Tested TEXAS A. AND M. COLLEGE 
Tubes. Sold hy Otto Schmidt. 13tf IS GREAT INVESTMENT

M . C. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

x
S U R G E O N

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

OR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. 'Phone 17 Office ’Phone 83

AVrti) P. C. Petseh Lamar Thaxtoc 
Fredericksburg Maeoo

Petseh &  Thaxton
Attorneys ah Law 

Practice State and Federal Courts.

J. W . Hasse’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore ft 
Grate’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

The Texn-i A. and M. College lias 

coat the people o f Texas a relatively 
small amount. As an investment It has 

' lieen worth every dollar expended for 
its NiipiHirt. It has yielded large d ivi
dends in men who hy reason of their 
training at the institution were quali
fied to take positions of leadership in 
the work o f developing the agriculture 
o f the state.

W e don't know how much o f the 
credit for the agricultural develop
ment of the State is due the A. and M. 
College. There Is no way of striking a 
Ini lance and determining what the 
State o f Texas owes the A. and M. on 
this account. But we do know that no 
movement gets very far without a 
leader; that leaders must be trained if 
they arc to lead effectively; and that 
the A. and M. College has furnished 
many hundreds of men who hy their 
effective leadership have rendered the 
State servic 'o f inestimable value.

Since Its establishment about forty- 
live years ago. the Texas A. and M. has 
enrolled 26,098 students. The total ap
propriations for the support of the 
school during that period amount to 
$7,779,968.98, o f which $6,996,218.98 
came from the State of Texas and 
$783,750 from the Federal Government 
under the Morrill Act. Of the total ap
propriation, $3,445,686.61 went for per
manent improvements, while $4,334,- 
282.27 was used to support the school. 
It is only fa ir that the amount spent 
for permanent Improvements should be 
considered the inventorial value o f the 
institution, and in determining the av
erage per capita cost of maintaining a

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’e Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty- 
flve years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

Aftei yon have taken Halls Catarrh 
Medlclns for a short time you wlU see •  
gteat Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hail a Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid ot catarrh. Bend 
ter testimonials, free.

F. J CHENET *  CO.. Toledo, OhlSk
Bold tar all Druggist*. 78c.

Stnu* 8770.48 to provide :i lx>y with n ¡ 
four-year cotice nt tills Institution. Is 
h I toy with the training given at the ! 
A. ami M. (  oilcgu worth o77u.4S iiiort1 
to tin* Slato of Tt-xas tliua In* would 

j lie without this training? The only lu- 
: dex we have to a citizen s worth is the 
salary he earns. As a rule, and when 

i taken for a period of years, one is 
, worth about what he is paid. There 
, are. of course, many exceptions to this 
1 rule, hut as stated it is about the only 
! l-nsis we have on which a man's value 
| in dollars and cents may Is* estimated.

The United States Bureau lias com- 
I plied figures to show the difference iu 
earning capacity o f a large number of 
hoys who completed high school ls*fore j 
starting to work, and another lot of j 
hoys who did not go to high school Is-- ] 

' fore sturting their business career. The 
1 high school Imy started to work nt 
' eighteen years o f age, while the grnm- 
! mar school lad ls*gnn four years earlier 
, At twenty-five years o f age, the boy 
i who finished high school was making 
i $ooo a year more and his total saiury 
! for the eight years exceeded that o f the 
| gram mar school boy who had been at 
| work twelve years.
| Unfortunately there are no figures 
I which will show the difference In the 
earning capacity o f the hoy who fin
ishes school at eighteen years and then 

! goes to college for four years and the 
boy who begins work ns soon as In 

I completes his high school course. We 
believe that the college trained man can 

j  give the man with only a high school 
; education, a start o f four years in the 
business world and at thirty years of 

! age. he will he earning a larger salary 
anil will have made a larger total sal
ary in e*ght years than the high 
school graduate hits accumulated In 

j twelve years. As stated, we have no 
■ figures that hear directly on this point, 
hut statisticians have figured that with 

¡ an elementary education, your chance 
for a notable success is one In 41.250; 
with a high school education, it Is one 
to 1.608; with a college education it is 
one to 172. In other words, the man 

1 with a college education has alsmt nine 
times a greater chance o f making n 
notable success in his life  work than 

I the tnau with only a high school edu- 
i cation.

By all means support the institutions 
o f higher learning. No true friend of 
education will attempt to help the pri
mary schools h,v creating prejudice 
against Institutions such as the A. and 
M. College. There should Is1 no compe
tition l»etween the primary schools and 
the Institutions o f higher learning. 
They are inter-dependent, and both are 
essential parts o f our education system 
It  will he a sad day for Texas when 
the people o f the State attempt to build 
the primary schools out of material ob
tained by the destruction of our Insti
tutions o f higher learning. The time is 
past due fo r those who know the prac
tical value o f education to arouse them 
selves and repel the attacks o f that 
class o f people who ridicule everything 
that relates to higher education.

j a u g e
Dealer in

B
5
li
fi
fi
il
i
e
L
D

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING. 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, P U M P  
CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS, STEEL 
CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON BHOKT 
NOTICE.

POSTED

I  hereby waru the public against 
hunting, with dog. gun or traps, in any 
of the pastures owned or controlled hy
me.
*5-3m n. A. JORDAN.

, traps w ill be prosecuted.
R. B. CAPPS, J. S. CAPPS, J. 11t, 

BROOK». A. O. DRAPER. O. C. W lFv 
SEMANN, H. R. EAKKR, ROST 
P R IE »», W. R. CAPPS. 3T-2»w

POSTED

CHICKENS
I I f  you have chickens to sell, duot 
1 fail to get m.v prices.

All lands owned or controlled by the " i- t f  j .  j .  JOHNSON
undersigned are posted aud parties __________________
trespassing therein with dog, gun or Subscribe for tho News today.

Let yonr next tire be a Gate’s Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

NORRIS BOX CANDY 
Chocolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brasil Nuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

J. S. King is the owner of s new 
Chevrolet touring car, which he recent
ly purchased of the 8tehllng agency at 
Fredericksburg.

YOLKS+WHITES -  EGGS
For every egg yolk in a  hen’s body 
she must have enough white to com 
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whites she absorbs the excess yolks and 
gets too fat to lay. “Boarders” don’t even pay 
for the feed they eat.

Farina Makes Hens Pay

Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chow der, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plepty o f both white 
and yolk  elem ents.
T h e y  w ill ge t m ore egga 
f o r  y o u  o r you r m oney  
paid for th e  C h o w s w ill be  
refunded. S ta r t  foad inf

*

-j

W W V W A
M A YH E W  PROD UCÈ C O M PA N Y  

Mason, Texas
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Mr«. Enfield'«
Man =
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By CLAR A D ELAF 1 ELO §
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C K w i i jb t ,  1 » » .  W M t « i  N»w»p»p»r L'nloo

"Free?" asked Mrs. Enfield tartly. 
R e l ie v e  me, Mrs. Reumes, 1 never 
knew what freedom meant before, 

my life  I’ve worked for men— 
for my old father, who was a 

regular tyrant, and then for Jim Ea- 
« N i

"W hy, I couldn’t call my aoul my 
aw n  so long as that mau was In the 
house. It was cooking and cleaning, 
aunl duruing his socka—be was as 
helpless as a baby, for all bis vleloue- 
■uta*—and cross words all the time, 
h a d  then he went und left me."

"You poor thing," said her rlaltor. 
"But thut'a what we women have to 

op with."
“ l ie  left me," sobbed Mrs. Enfield, 

"hod that jH>or child there”— she 
pointed to her daughter Gladys, aged 
fifteen— "and urote a letter saying he 

tired of tuy tongue-lashing, and 
uever coming back. Me that had 

Slaved for him ! Me that couldn't 
ca ll my soul my own while he was to 
«h o  house 1"

" I  suppose there’s no danger o f bis 
■ver coming back after all these 
Months, Is there?" asked the rlaltor.

Mrs. Enfield's voice rose Into a 
«b r ill serenm. "Come back? Well, 
r d  Just like to see him try tt l"  she 
answered. "I'd  give him a tongue- 
tetelng. as he bad the Impudence ts 
anil It. I'd let him know whether he 
could treat us that way or not, go- 
teg off und abandoning us, and leav- 
teg me to work for our living.”

"Suppose he came back rich?”  aug- 
Seated the other.

"Rich? Jim Enfield rich? That 
couldn't save a penuy even If  be 
man enough to get a job I But 

M it was to happen, I'd throw hia 
Money In hi* face. Never shall Jim 
teafWld set foot Inside my doom again, 
Oteh or poor r

"That’s the way to talk, ma.” said 
Btedys. "W ere  better off without a
B «M t hulking man to support.”

"T on  hold your tongue, Glad,”  an
swered her mother sharply. “ It ’s 
matte true what you My. hut It ain't 
t e r  you to abuse your father.”

Oiadys tossed her bead.
"Anyway, when I see what he’s 

.t*<Mio to you. ma, capturing your young 
te*o  and then wrecking It. It makes 
M •'•'«1 sore,”  she answered.

In  -plte o f her attitude, Jane En
fo ld  kn *w that there were times when 
tee  n f«>  .? tin: presence o f s man Ui 
the bouse As a husband, Jim En- 
ROM had 1h-- i  h< neath contempt, but 
es  a man h had hia virtues. He 
eoald drive ni uni:» and hammer 
things; he could '  \ taps and do odd

she looked «bout her and snatched up 
a rolling-pin. “ 1 guess I’m wornuu 
enough to band him what he de
serves,” she Paid.

Suddenly nit her uncertain footsteps 
were heard outside. They looked at 
one another nnd shivered. Ami then 
there came a lapping at the kitchen 
door. After a few moments o f hesita
tion Gladys went und opened It.

Jim Enfield earns In. He wore a 
very shabby suit o f clothes, a battered 
hat whs on the hack of his head, and 
he glanced rather sheepishly from bis 
wife to his daughter.

Then he advanced slowly and un
certainly, glancing askance at tbe 
rolling-pin In Jane Enfield's hand, ami 
threw himself into a chair.

“ Well, here we are again I” he said. 
“ Had a mighty rough time, June, old 
girl I Been on the tramp six week* 
since I lost my last job, and nearly 
dead. Guess I’ll have to lay up for 
a spell before starting out to look 
for a Job again.

“Hello. Glad I How’s the school 
coming along? My. you’re growing 
quite a big girl now, ain’t you? Come 
and give your daddy a kiss I”

Gladys, advancing as If hypnotized, 
suddenly flung her arms around her 
rather’s neck and Imprinted a suc
cession of fervid kisses on his cheeks. 
Then she drew back and looked at her 
mother.

"W ell? What are you staring at me 
like that for?”  demanded Jane En 
field. ’ Hurry out to the corner store 
and get some ham for your father.

But Jim EnL Id ►' 'Mild never enter 
her home again. ' Not I f  fee crawled 
in dying on his beno-d knees, ludys,” 
te e  said. " I ’m Just living foi »  day 
srt be comes back. Tongu -Ulng? 
H •'

A few days later, when Mrs. En
field was preparing snpi*er, Gladys 
«rohed In, wild with excitement. 
“ What d'you think, ma?" she asked, 
fa th e r 's  been seen In town 1"

“ Hull f '  said Jane Enfield. "Let 
«ten  try to come here, that's all 1 Glad, 
S  he tries to force his way in. you 

for the policeman. And I'll— "

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FR ID AY N IG H T 

” (  IIIV.AI.DOI S (  H A R V E Y " 

Featuring Eugene O'Brien

ItA N l’ II HAND W ANTED— Would ! 
like to employ young, single man to i

SATI'H D AY NIG H T 

IIK K  I I I  «B A N D ’S TR AD EM ARK”

Featuring (iloria Swanson

SHOW STARTS A T  7:15 O CLOCK

^ d t n i s s i o n :  1 5  &  2 5  C e n t s

work 
.1 W.

on Mill Creek Ranch. 
White

Apply to
45-tfc 1

BI LLS FOR SALK—Two Brahmas.
coming tours: seventeen-eighteenths
breeding and gentle, li. Dan Kotbiuann 1
Castell. Texas. 4.1-it p
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W ANTED — To rent n typewriter. 
Must be standard make, and reasonable 
terms. Call 111». Ito

W AN TE D —Man with ear to sell coin 
plete line low priced tires nnd tubes, 
sitiii per week and excuses. Sterling- 
worth Tire Co.. Sterling, E. Liverpool, 
Ohio. ltp

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Roosters 
And get a lettuce and a bottle of llll(j <’«M-kerels. Extra gissi stock.-See
pickle»—the kind he likes. You ought ,. 
to kuow i f  any on* does. Jim, i'll 
run upataira and fix things up a hit. 
Watch the kettle and see it doesn't 
boll over."

She ran to him and put her head 
down on his shoulder. "You must 
rest up a while before looking for 
work, Jim," »he said. “ Poor boy, you 
must have had a rough time. Gladys!’’
She »topped th» girl as she was go  
Ing out of the door. “ Go and get 
your father's slippers first, and then 
hurry to th# storst My, J im !" she 
continued. “ It feels good to hays a 
man in the housa again I”

45-4 tp

FOR SALE— Good second-hand in
cubator. Piume Mr*. Curl Frenzel. 441V 1

W ANTED TO B I T— About a ton of 
maize heads. J. W. Milite. 44-tf

FOR SALE Mammoth Jack, weighs 
about 7."i0 lbs. Will consider livestock 
in trade: also one span o f mule colts 
nnd n horse colt to sell. W. F. Woottou.

Diplomacy.
“ When Mr*. Pack ton toys down the 

law, do you acquiesce?”
“Yea," said Mr. Pockton, slyly, “na 

the diplomata do.”
"Eh?” _____
“ In principiai.”  

for?

LOST—A cole black bitch with white
streak In breast and n little white on a 
fore foot where she was caught in trap. 
Ih'en missing since Jan. 3rd. answers to 
name of Kate X2.1 for recovery, .1. N. 
Andrew*, or notify J. A. Brewer, Ism-1 
don, Texas. 44-4tp

3 -• : V. f o r  SALE OR TRAD E—A modern
six-room stun*» bungalow with every

__________ "  1 improvement on one of the l>est resi-
Make it a box of King’»  chocolates, dent streets of Abilene, including 

Owl Drug Store. 28-tf double stucco garage with driveway.
Dentil if ill lawn and shade trees. Will

«FT V ^U. « r V I ’ “ If ’• f  f ‘i. • I

' à  >r  H'* V ^  5

-  - 1 o ,. ,.l ■ —  J c >  '  fT  “

W E  A R E  S T I L L  H E R E

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JAN. 20TH.

Red Seal Ginghams, per yard.......... ...... 19c

Special Army Boottees, per pair...........$5.95

New Shipment of Cretone

All colors, 36 inches wide, per yard.........22c

MYERS BROS. Dry Goods
W E SELL FOR LESS

OC-CHCr&fr0-Ot3H0HCH!H3<hCHMröeH3H>CWtOiKH>OOO<KH5O<HCKH>t0H6HCH5H0HJHXH0H#O«W0h

Shakaapaars.
Although hi* saila are purple and 

perfumed, and his prow o f beaten gold, 
they waft him on hia voyage, not less 
but wore rapidly and directly than if 
they had been composed of baser ma
terials— Francis Jeffrey.

sell or trade for
Texas farm hinds, 
Texas.

unimproved West j 
Ilox 127. Abilene, j 

44-Utc !

Whitman’s Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Company. 4.1

The Last Straw.
A fnmo s English author prided 

himself on Ì.U set e f  Shakespeare, 
beautifully bound. Oae day hi* wife 
came to him and aanouncsd rats I • <1 
begun to gnaw one e f the volume*. 
“ Dear, dear," he replied, "even the 
rata think It la Bat

IHMiS- Lor I or strayed. 11 head. It o f 
which arc marked swnlhnv fork anil 
overbit and in derbit on right a ml un- 
'i> i' si in k* arid ovcrliit the |cft: 2 un
marked. Last seen about Dec. lit. l ’lcase 
notify II. L. Braly on the Thaxton 
rnticl), and receive siiltu! !• i

F o r  s a l e — l se<t t '. tin*:
• •¡ip Ford ednn. two Ford Tour ■ .. cars, 
one Ford Truck with stake body. All in 
gnml condition. Granite f|«> Motor Co.. 
Llauo, Texas. 43tfc

K H O H a o o o o o o c tH K v o iK io o t io o o o o e te o o o tto o o e e o o o o e o o e o o e e o e e e M

Drs. COLVIN  and COCHRAN

Masseurs

Y. LL  i3E IN M ASO N SOON

Nbrris Exquisite Box Candy at Ma
son E>rug Company.

PIAN O  and HARMONY— Miss Agnes 
W itt will give lessons in piano and 
harmony. I f  interested, inquire at jiar-

Vvi CH TH E  NEWS' V

iKHKKKHOHWCKHCHKH. CXKXKK1 SKi J .Ki

s<uiagi> of J. W. A. Witt. 43-41p

MI LES FOR SALK— Severs, head. 
I f  interested, apply to Marvin Groi<*. 
37-tfe.

WELL,"WELL, 
ME RE T A  

M O «f MA Bit

FROM
«.OKLAHOMA

" MN MUfUANP 
/NWSfT OSJ 
SimO/m Cj 
VtHESJ THE
PHOMOOCAPM 
IX* PL AN IMO' " 
TOO YEMD
OS' Om e ' 
Ot'bL PClMT

TOW N PRO PERTY For Sale— UndU 
vided 1-2 Interest In lot* 8, 9 and 10 on 
K. IV. cor. square. Fronts 112 feet and 
110 feet deep. Also undivided 1-2 in
terest in lo t ..... 150x150 feet Just north
of above lots. Apply to F. A. Gerdes, 
Mason, Texas. 34-tfc

While you are reading someone else’» 
ad, let someone oe reading yours.

Honey Bee Always Favored.
The honey bee le supposed te have 

played a role In the lives o f all th# 
more important Egyptian, Greek and
Roman divinities. Among Latina It 
■ven had a divinity of Its own, the 
,'oddess Mclionia. Medieval Christiana 
seem to have been quite as eager to 
show their appreciation of the insect. 
While the house-fly had to be satisfied 
with the patronage o f Beelzebub, and 
»he ant wa* given so obscure a patron 
as S t Satnrlnus, the honey bee en
joyed the special favor of the Virgin 
or was even rntide the “anctllk domlnl,”  
the maid servant o f the I*>rd.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PA» ■ < 
K

Since our last report the
?

following;
W .

V V

have made subscription payments to th *
New*, for which we extend them our
thunks: 

Aug. Donop 1« »

"*X.'■*“»* ,

Sam Harper 3 4 » <%■
Francis Kettner 1« »
Aug. Lelfeste «.0»
Anton Willmann 1 4 »
Edwin Donop 1.8»
Leifeste, Mrs. Conrad« 1.S»
University o f Texas 1.0»
Joe Gates u w
Chaw. A. Donop U »
Mrs. Henry Pluenueke U P

Subscribe for the Nears today.

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason Drug Company. 45

Tact In Questioning.
He that questioned much, shal 

learn much, and content much; bit; 
especially If he apply his questions t< 
the skill o f the persons whom he ask 
otli; for lie shall give them occasion tc 
please themselves In speaking, ant 
himself shall continually gather knowl 
edge; but let his questions not bt 
troublesome, for that Is fit for a poser 
and let him be sure to leave other met 
their turns to apeak.— Bacon.

The News is equipped to do any aufi 
all kinds of commercial, legal er 1 
printing. Let us figure with you 90 1 
problems concerning printing.

SECOND H A N D

From $60 up 
With and wthout 

Starters
Best Second Hand! 

Values we ever had

L. F. EC K ER TS  
GARAGE!

r
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v .
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